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Gifts of the Spirit Churcb
SPIRITUAL EEALING STI'DY COURSD

r No. I -- ?ho kground andSplrltual Hsa].Lnp
1' as far back as lt ls poaslblo to trace the hlstony of anan, splrlt-Esl Eeallng Hea'v€6 through tho atory lj,ke a fLne gold.en thread. so&o-tlscc lt ls'olearJ-y vlolblE and at ttners 1.te pros€nc€ can only betra,ced by the raost carefuL exasJ.nation.
2' It is of congldera,bro sl.8rrlflcarrce that ln th].e predonlnb:otlyeol'cntlflc age the goJ-den. thread of hoallng ie probably Eore apparentthan ever before
3' At beet, thle Paper oarl only cornprlse a very brLef gllnpae at thestory of tho evolutlon of SplrJ-tual l{oal1ng. ri would tako, not oD6Pap€r' but EAny volu:nss to do Justlee,to ttre subJect. Hhat 1o hopedLc that thie paper sr-lr be abre to ltlusti.ate tuit today's splrrtualIrealer le the I'ahorltor of a sacred splrJ"tual trust a.s old ras EaJx andvital to b1e harmonlous occupatlon of thls pranet.
4' Hhere d'oes the etory start? at thls we czLrl o:ely gueas. porhapsthc soat lnformed guesa le that of Doctor Mangaret Munay the epraeatanthropologlet, rrho suggosts that Lts origJ.n Ia to be found Ln thefanll'y trlbal atructure of Paleorlthtc ran. The 'old &romanr of thetrl'be bocalse Lte prlmltive prlest whoee taek lt waa to dlEoern thelatentlon of tho splrLte and to heal the sLck, George E.- stewart l.n: I nA'rtobiography of Mann puto thLe bollef 1a the power of sprrlteto brJ'ng healJ.ng ae far bsck aa one husdred.thouea.nd. y6a3's ts"C.Gradually the- heal!.ng powors of the oLd woaan of the tr{be beearneeupplemented by alaple horbal nenodies a^nd potlons n Thue, ve f,ind thatspirltua'l Heallng encl l"fed1.clne emsrge orJ.glnally fron thq aa1qe Eouree.He will aee as we proc6ed' how closely the'ir evo].ution folloved a eomErorepattern 

"

5 ' As the trLbal gtructure of man beca.rne tnore conplex and bis wender-
" 1136 nosa'dlc e-letence gave say to agrlculture I the early prlmltive an-- -canpnenta grow fueto vJ-llages " so the el.npJ.e iplr{tual cqgtodlansb'gegEe replac,od b-y a.prloethood arrd tne rlttgt--ous bell.ef consequentlyGrora conpler

6 ' At tbls polnt y.. t"I prnofltably step ,forward wl.th etrid,ee that eon-guse not h'ndreds but thousande of years. Lot ua reau.m€ the etoryao6etso to three thousand y€ara before inr btnth of chrl,st" ?he enallscattsrod nooadic' coursunltloe ctl-ll contLuue wlth a prlnrtivo form ofSpirltual Heallng supportod by olnple herbal lore. The only dlffersncenov belug that tnta 1; more closery aeeocl.ated vlth the relLg*ouebellefe n'd tsboog of the tilbe. Anthroporogr"is, auch &o Fraaor, havebe6n able to traco thege oarly hoallag practl-cea rl6ht dOrrn to the
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proaont day tn prlmLtLvo peoplec tho uorld ovor. But Ln our aoaroh
for the goldon throad we mugt, at tbLe poJ.nt, Look tovardg a vaotly
11or€ evolved cornmunlty whlch hae grordn up around the Delta of tho
Nlle. We nouat look towarde the clvl-lLeation of Alcient Egypt.

Z. We ar€ now fortunato in peing ablo to follow the atory, not through
opeculat1oa a].one, but through recordod hietony. The Anclent DgTptl,ane'
on tablots presorved to the present day, bave left us a t."talleingly
lneorepX.ete yet deeply rsvoaling plcture of thelr way of l.Lfe. Ilero-
dotue, the first hietorLan, hae Lnplomented thle sith eye-wLtness
accounts of the practlces of l'te priesthood.
8. The chalges whlch have taken place Ln rol-atl.on to SpJ'rltual Ileal-
lag are vltal end eet the pattern for much of tha.t whleh l.e occumlng
at the present tlmo. To undergtand thJ-e l.t must be appreclated that
at thl-e otage of tho otory there is no divleion botween SpLrltual
Eealing and Medi.cal practJ.ce. Herbal modlcLne hae advanced to a fan-
taetl'c dogree. Tho first ourgery bas coms into beLng o'ed thLs l.ncludeg
srrch compiox operat!.one as tha removal of canc@roua growthe and the
trepalnlag of the akull. Thie 1s supported by the practlce of hypnoala'
used not only aa a thorapy but also ac a nsans of anaestheslg erl
advance shlch ls later to be lost a-d only rediecovored Eotne three
thougaJrd yoara J-ater.
g. I{eaLlng la regarded as one conlnon practLce whether Lt be achleved
by pbyalcai or SpirLtual n€atls. But the knowlodge le rgtalned thet
tlore- te Splrltual. guldanco arrd that Spl.rltual Heall,ng can only bs
achlcved by doveloped lnstrurents. There le evldence to euggest that
the Anelont DgyptLans regarded Spi.ritual I{eall.ng as the most advanced
therapy. Thls wag practlood only by the Hlgher Prloethood. The other
vltal ch"oer whLch hae occunred is that the prLesthood haa establLgbed
schoole for the tralnlng of novlce prl-ests l.n the gcLence ard art of
heal1ng. These echools are to be the forerunners of our orn Uedleal
Schools today
lO. Wtth the gradual decllne of the EgyptLan civllieatlon tho golden
throad of EeaI.J.ng paeaes acroes the Medl.terranean to the Tenple of
Aesculaplua at Cos. Ilere heallng probably achlevod {te h{ghect fox:ll
l-n the anclent vorld and dl,rectly reaulted J.n tbe emerg€nce of Uedl'clne
Ln the Hlppocratlc tradltion arad the pattern for a modl'cal profeE8ioll
a.a l-t norr e:riets. It le at the l.ator etagee of the Beallng ln tbe
Temple of Aegcul-aplua that the beglnnlngs of the flret divlglon betveen
medical practiee and Spl.rJ-tual- Hea1l'ng occur.

11. Let ug now take our atops forward nrore slowlyr.encotapassing only
hrrnd.rede rather than thousand.e of yeara and pause agaln eoae tvo tbou-
sald yearE front the preeent, focueelng our attentlon on the tlny Roegn
occupled provlnce of Gal.l'l'ee. The anclent vorld now l{es crushed snd
brutalleed beneath the heel of Rone. A succeaalon of corrupt Enpororo
have pervertod tbe knowledgo of the prieothood and although msdloLne
tr,ae clnttnued to make gnall advanceg, the golden thread of lloal'lng haa
grown diruner and Le harder to diecern. But ln Nazaretb l"n Judaea a
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,carpentor hao appoared who Lo to furthsr the cauao of Hsaling ae noJonc has ev€r dono before him, or probably over wLll again,
! l,'
i: .' r'tt*i2. Jeeue of Nazareth was almost certaJ.nJ-y Lnfluenced Ln hia Eeallngnlealon by tho knowlodge of both the Egyptlan Prissthood and that ofthe Prleete of .A,oeculaplua. There hag boen nuch specrrlatLon on thomlaalng years of Jeaue and as to whother ho did in fact rpass lnto

Egypti or was durlng thLg tfune trained by the Essenes, a strlct Jewish
seet that wideJ.y practJ.oed SpJ,rltual- Heall.ng. Uh,a,tover the facte may
be one thJ,ng i.e cortala, that when Jegue oaergea in tho Story of tho
Scrlpturee t t J.s vl.th a tromsndoue knowledge of Healing, Dndorelng a
ln€asage of slmpJ.l.cJ.ty and love by heal.lnga so Lncredlbl.e that when ve
read. of thern at the preeent tLme we etJ.ll fLnd ourselvds wLghlng to
descrLbe them as niracles. IIe 1-eft us rrith a tradltion pf Heal.i-ng that
rssa.J'ns today the hJ-ghest vhlch any Heal€r may aep1re to foll.ow.
13. Because the Heallnge of Jegus ars the fLrst whlch are deacrl-bed
in detall lt may be valuable to thlnk for a moment of the raeaFa whLcb
he uced to bring them about. It ie immedlateJ.y apparent that ho warJ-sd
the technique according to the needs of each patient. By a clear ;'nd,
gearcb1ng inolght he was able lmmedlately to dJ-sceirn the need of thepatJ-ent. He varled the words shlch he spoke a.nd the heall"ng method
accordhg to thls need, and by ao doing instantly evoked a response ln
tho sick p€raon.

I4. glth ths paselng of Josue thore was no dLnlnighlng Of the powsn
of llealing. Ee had comnanded his Dlsclplee nGo ye and do llkewigetr and
thls they dl-d. Scatterlng throughout the Anclent world they carrled
the simple Besaa6e of Jesue and stresged thj.s with .the practlc.e of Heal-
ar.g. .Incredibly qulckly, princlpally. thnough the indefatl-gable efforts
of Paul of Tarsue, the ChrlstLan Church greb. .For more than fJ"ve Gen-
turies it Has to be the custodlan of the healing.intention. Despite
the persecutlon of Rone the earl-y Church 6rew at a trernendous pace
carrylng a meanage of hope for the hundreds of thousands that had been
enelaved by Roue. It was at first a religlon of the poor and oppressedbut little by llttJ"e i"ts meseage reached to even the rJ'chest andnlghtJ'-
egt. Graduallyr LnevLtabJ-y, lt becane a more and more organised
Rellgion
15. At last the poyer of Rome began to decJ.ine, the las.t'of the tna-
d1'tlonal Emperors, ConstaltJ-ne, Eaw J.n Chrlstlanity a poeelble way of
unitlng the western vorld and retaLning the power o.f Rorne. Then begen
the baptlsms of the eword. Thoueands were drJ.ven to conwersion at eword
polnt. The spirit that had at flret been there began to dlminish and
the golden thread of Heallng grelr fainter.
L6, Fron the flfth century A.D. onwards there ls a prog'roseive decll,ne
ln the lleallng ml.esLon of the ChrJ.st1.an Church. The strongeot outposts
of HealLng to be traced durLng thls tlne may .be fou-ud 1n Chlna ancl?rporlgst the growlng South Amerlcan clvlllsatLons. These probably
evolved i-n a direct line from prlmlti.ve Paleol1thlc and Neandertha1
begJ.nnlnge. Unfortunately llttle ls known of these except vhat Ls to



be found ln brlof glJ"mpeea amLdst arohsologlcal rellca. But Healing
wac un'quoetionably a faeet of thoee culturee and once agaln 1t wasthe r€Bponslbl,llty of the prloethood. By thJ.c tfuuo we are able toporcelve a cloar lav whloh emorgoa l.n relatLon to SpJ'rltual Heallng.Its powor and L4pact dopond 1argelv upon tho eplrltual pur.poee of itgpfac.tltlon€rs roqaTdlese of wbat ro1ieioue form thLe mav take. Vlththe aolritual decllne of lte custodiane tho power and purpoge equallvdltalnieh.
L7. From thlg tLme onwardg and through modLeval tlmes the progresg
of SpJ.rltual Ileallng in Durope becomee J-ncreasJ.ngly dlffLcult to trace.Itg progreas aa that of neore orthodox medlcine becomes mlxed up wJ.thnaglcal practlces and lncrgaslntly connected with l.ncantatione, spellsand the trlvia of necronancy. No clear plcture can be def1ned u-nti]'ve arrive at the forrrteentfrr fJ.fteenth ond slxteeath centurl.es where
the firgt consclousness of what J.s deecribed ae wl-tcbcraft glves us
aotne plcture of shat l.e goLng on.
18. An J.nterestlng eidellght to the progreas of Spl.ritual. Heallng ln
Europe ls the practice by Eng1lsh Klnge and Queens frorn the tl.me of
Edward the Confesaor untll that of Queen Anne to treat people by heal-lng prlncipally for the dieease of scrofula. Thls uaa known as theHKingrs Touchtr. It was believed that thls gift of beal.1ng was passod
on by rdiviner hereditary rlght and in fact the Office remaJ-ned ln the
Church of England prayer book until L7L9. One of tho lagt people to
be treated by the KJ.ngrs Touch ln Dngland was Dr. Johnson ln 1J12 then
lese than three yeara old. He was treated by Queen Anne. Ilenry YII
lntroduced tbe practlce of presentlng the person who had been treated
rith a emall goJ.d or slJ-ver coLn. Thie was called a fiTouch plecen and
lt l*as bel-leved that it camied r*ith it the power to heal. One of theprincJ.pal- HeaLers of this sort was Charl-es II who, lt le reported,
treated no less than ninety-two thousand, one hundred and aeven persons.
It ls also Lntoreatiag thet the French Kinge la1.d clalm to the aEuse
divlne power from the tipe of Clovl-s in A.D. 49L, and that on.one
Easter Sunday Louls XMreated no less than on€ thousand six hundredpersons.
19. One could speculate for mai'y long and possibly unprofitable hours
on the conneetlons between heal1ng ln wl.tchcraft, the arrcient hea].l.ng
of the Prlest,hood and ltg relatlonship wlth Spirltual HealJ.ng as ve
know 1t today. A study of the trials of the witches makes l.t clear
that the maJorlty u€re lgnorant or deluded people often confesslng,
undor torture, to ludLcrous crlmes that they could not have commltted.
It becomes equally clear that a prlnLtive form of Spirltual Healing
was naturally accepted a'uplrg ainple people, and a part of theLr p6rao-
cutlon vas brought about Fy the orthodox church for its practlce. Just
as Ln ancient tlmes, €ach vl,lJ-ago had lts 'wige wonanrr rho carrlod,
pasaed down from generatlpn to generatlon, knowledge of natural herbsand potlons and heall'ng by tbe ]-ayi.ng on of ha"ds. It Ls ead to F€-
flect how often thls led to brutaL persecutlon by the very chuch which
ba.d been founded for the pu:rpose of heallng the sick.



zo. Bofore the truo i6-qmergonce of Splrltual Heallng we have to waLturatl,l the eightoenth contr"lry. Voltalro hurls his ehattering condemna-tlons agalnst ttro walls of orthodoxy. ScLenco ls rodiecovorlng ltcfather, Arlstotle, and the urouldorlng decay of lgnorance and poverty
rhlchhave lin6ered for mors than a thousand yoars are ready to bo oweptaray.
2L. EmergLng llke a butferfly from lts cocoorx,, the mind of Man in the
elghteenth century l-s etpuggllng on frail llmbs but a.t J'ast he le roadyto redlscower hle herJ"tage. Progress ln the Christlan church was slow,but by L725 a few sectE, at least, had returned to the practlce of
Sptrltual Heallng. ?wo names at thLs tJ'me stand out as glantg amongst
those taking these falterlng steps. These are Franz Anton Mesmer and
Enma"uel Swedenborg. Both nay we]-l have mlsrrnderctood the power that
they were deallng rrith but each ln hJ-s way puahed back a duety ehutter
that was later to admlt the dazzr.Lng l-lght of day.
22. Emmanuel Swedenborg by his discernlng of aplrLts was able to re-
veal a. emall part of a wlsdom that had been lost with the anciente.
Quite certainly lt was to be hig influence, through the mediumship of
Andrew Jackson Davis, that waa to provide nruch of the incentive re-quired for the bLrth of prodern Splrj.tual-ism. As l-t will later be se€nSpiritualism was to provide the vehicle through _whJ'ch the healing gtft
nlght flnally re-establish itsel-f in the nineteenth century.
23. The contributlon of Franz Anton llesner was to prove a more dLroct
one. Mesmer establlshed from L733 until hj-s death in 1815 a pattern
of HealJ'ng whoee lnfluence rras to prove profound. He,believed that the
heallngs which he achleved r'rere brought about by an energy whlch he
descrlbed aE tanlmal magnetlon'" He redLscoverod Absent Hea1i.ng andbrought l-nto bej.ng a conqplex serles ,of pasaes and movements whlch he
asgociated wlth the laws of rnagnetl,em. Although unnecessary som6 of
these passea are still qsed by Eealers in the present day.
24. Mogmer vae certalnly the vehlcle through which msny thousands of
heallnge were to oecuf,. Sclentists of hj.s age elther wondered at the
results or poured acorn on hJ-s theories. Hhat was to prove even taore
incredible were the Lndlrect effects of hls theories. They developed
through Coue and his fellov researchers to the first understanding of
the use of suggestlon Ln Healing and its appllcation to psychoth€rapy.
It caused the rediscovery of hypnosis. Gave birth to a whole qrass of
mental healers and indlrectly was to be the influence from which
Chrlstlan Science was to emerge. Magnetlc Heallng owes its complete
existence to Coue and the practice of Splritual Heallng ln its present --
form yas greatly influenced by incentive of hls results.
25. To understand the pontribution made by Mesmer it is essentlal that
rre appreclate eomethlng of the soclal baclcground of the lato eighteenth
century. Extreme wealtlr walked hand in hand wlth extreme poverty. The
slranglehold of orthodoxy has been forced to reJ.ax partly by lts own
corruptlon and partLy through the questionlng of a greater scientific
u:nderstanding. Strlpped of blind faith, people, partlcularly the
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26. So c1oeol-y vas Mesmer the forerunner of todayre Sp1.rJ.tual healer
that ln L775 a bare throe yeara after Meemer had commenced his heallng
ml.ear.on, CouncJ.llor OEterwald wae to wrlte: nDoctor llesnrer performa
moet of his curea today, not by tbe use of the magnet, but nerely by
dJ,rectly or lndlrectly touching the diseased part. fr By this tJ.ne
Mesmer wae trea,ting the groater part of hle patients at a dletance Ln
prociseLy tbe saine way that absent healers do toda,y.

27. Sadly, only a fev yearc were to elapeo before Uegmer vag to faLl'
foul of the rnodj-ca]. authorities J.n Vl.enna, and because of this he
transferred hLs practlce to Parig. Never had Parie been rnore eager
for novelty, nev6r utore euperstitlous, than ln these early days of en-
llghtenment. Nos tba.t biblLcal. legends wore dlscredlted, lt6rr Here'J.ooking for new salnte and prophsts end they found these anotrg the
crorsds of Rosicrracians, Al.cfremlsts and charLatane who fl'ocked to the
capital. Mesner waa Lnetantly welconed aa the latest fad to titLllate
the Jaded palato of a mlracle-hungry conrmu.nlty. It lras thts phaae of
Hesmer's rork tbat wae Later to affeet the protress of Sp1ritrral heal.-
J-ng harmfully ae uuch as hlp early work had foetered 1t. The theoriea
rchlch ldesmer had at fLrst evolved baeed rjrpon the recognltlon of a
natural' hoaling energy gradually degenerated from abeurdity to absurdlty.
ltultLtudee fl'ocked to hLg n$agnetically charged bathen. l{earlng tho
nobee of an ALchemlet J'n a room swathed In dark blue velvet curtalnlng
he would sJ-t pJ-aylng atl enormous water organ. At such an lnpresslve
ni-ght the hJ-ghly LmpressJ-onabJ.e Parisians reacted much ae a modern
poyciriatrlst would expect them to do. trances Hare not unconmon and
dramatlc mental phenomena added to the reputation of the healer. The
legacy of this relapse i.nto charlatanlsm has etLJ-I- not been total'1.y
eradleated up to the present day.
28. From the tine of Franz Anton Mesmer untll our own tlme the growth
of Spiritual heal.J.ng has been steady amd lmpresslwe. At first nental
healera of alJ' descriptionq, basing thelr work on countlese theorlec
indirectl-y connected with the work of l"Issmer spread throughout the
rorLd. Gradual-ly a patter4 began to emerge. The heal.ihg...was carrled
sut by a hea1ing team conslstlng of a Mesmerlgt'anrd a medft.un. The
Llegmerist sould make pasa€a bef ore the medl-um to indrrce a trance state.
In this etate the nodlu:n wguld dLagnose the conditlon of the pati€nt
Fnd perhaps gi.ve advice" The Mesmerlst uould then make similar pasces
pefore the slck peraon to cJ-ear the disease. This tecbnlque, nlth varL-
Stions, was to prova1l generally r-rntll the advent of Andrerr Jackson
pavie {n the early 181+O t s.
29. The golden thread thaf ve have traced frou the cave of prlmitlve
rnaq to the temple of ancLont Egypt, acroas the Hediterra.nean to Greece
and from the catacombe of the earl.y Chrietian Church l.n Rone to tbe
soph1stication of elghteenth century Parle, rlow leads us to the nes
world - the lntensoly awarp, vlrl}e, almoot chLldllke €agerneaa of tho



Unlted Statea of Arnorica. It la in thia aettJ.ng that Androw JackconDavla la unvlttlngly to stlmulate tho nsxt etago of the otory.
30. Daviar practlcally llIlterate, was dl.ecovered by a travelllng}lesmeriet to be a good eubJect for hle toan. At thl-s time Mosrnerlohealing ras not a,F uncogmon feature of rModlclne ahowen that touredthe vaat a,reaa of A.uerlca and tradod remorsolesely on the credulltyof thE vldely scattered connunitLes, whlch seldon had the beneflt oforthodox sedlclne. It was Ln thlc way that Andrew Jackeon Davlectarted; but lt soon became apparent that hLs glft waa of a far greatervorth.
3L. The Jrouxg man qulckly found out that he could, rlthout diffLculty,
achLeve a trance state wltfrout the help of a Mesmerist. Hls cures be-
caae wldely known, but people carne also to llsten to the volces thatspoke through hln. One of tbese clalnred to be the eplrlt of EmmanuelSredenborg. After thousands of yearc the awareness of a lleallng Hinls-try grrided from a SplrLtuaL source began to re-emerge.
32. In 1848 three young sisters in Hydosvllle, New York, by the nemeof Fox' reported that they were able to communlcate wLth the spirit ofan itinerant tlnker vho had been murdered ln thelr cottage. Peoplevere now ready to llsten. Psychics were no longer burned at the stakeas wLtches and nodern Splrituallsm was born.
33. The atory nou beglns to move wl"th an ever lncreaeing momontum.Splrltualism' although at fLrst almost entirely preoccupied wlth theerclting phenomona of spirlt communication, rapidly began to recapturethe glfts of the early Christlan Church" Unlike early Cfrrietianity,Spirituallsm had two St, Pauls. pmma llardlnge Britten wpo waa largelyresponslble for the groerth of -spLritualj.st :chufches in Amorica andEngland, and Allen Karder who pioneered the Spiritual"j"sm of the restof Burope and of south Amerlca. In the growth of spirltuallsm,SpirituaL Hea1ing was to play an €ver increasing part.
34. By the mid L)2O'a there uere rnore than 5OO SpirLtualist churches1n Britain, rrlth posalbly tslce that nunber Ln Amerlca, Almogt al]. ofthese.embodied Splrltual Healing as a part of their activitJ-es.Christian Science, emerglng like Spirltualism lndlrectly from thehealing of Mesmer, was apreadl-ng mental. healin6 of a.altghtly dLfferentsort throughout the world. In Spirltuallsm, the practice of healLngfollowed very cLosely the techniques employed in earl'y Mesmerlc heal-lng: healing eLrcles ln which the participants heLd hands, supposodlyto fo11ow the laws of pos{tlve and negatlve poles; heallng pasaea o\rerthe slck person; pads bel{eved to be lmpregnated wlth healtng en6rgysent out to alek peopJ.e; and trance healing sl.mL].ar to that of AndrewJackson Davis. Once more the progress of Spinituatr heallng was roadyfor a vLtal etep forward.
35. Spiri.tual healere gradually began to realise'that the trappingsand ritual vith whl.ch lt had been inveeted mlght not really be necossarlr.



By the late ltJo|s and r94orI mors and, more healers lrere elmpllfyingthe methods that they omployod ln hea!.ing. Ths reeult of this rraa "ilnstant Lncreage Ln succssses. The 195oie saw the newapap€rs that hadup to thls tlme boen all too ready to acorn SplrJ-tuaf Ueaffng as thelaet rsaource of cranks aocurstely reportlng lhe curss that werataklng place. L955 gaw tho emergenco tn nnllana of a Natlonal pedora-tl.on of Spl.rltual Esa1ers of a1l rell.gl.oua donoml.natl.one a.nd ldoaa.
36' Durlng the tlme that Splrituallsm had been developLng ltc thoughtaon Splritual Heallng, other'churchee had been doin6 the Ear.e. The195Ors aaw €ul hlgtorlc Comqisslon on Spirltua1 and Dlvlne Heal-lng con-vened by the Archbishop of Cantorbury. Alas, the time yaa too earlya''d ma'y thoueandg of clergy who were wal.tl.ng for guidance on the besttn€ana that they could uee tp further ths heall.ng mleslon of theirchurches wer€ dlsappoLnted to recelve a report that cloarly indlcatedthat the members of the Coslnlsslon had been owerawed. by thl raprrcatiorr"and ra-lficatione of the subJect that they had. been asked to lnvestl-gate. Hearteningly thls has not halted an increasing practlce ofSplritual Heallng wJ.thln almost a]-l denominatl-ons of the orthodoxChurch.

37. The last year of the lpJots rras to see the most remarkable stepforward ln heall-ng ln the mpdern world.. one thousand five hundredHoepltals ln Gt. Brltaln agreed to the admission of healsra into tn.t"wards, wbere the co-operatipn of doctors was available. The tuothreadsof heallng that had parted pt Aesculaplua had onc€ again corle iogethor.At the same tlmo as this, Splrltuallsts in South Amerl-ca estabrLsbedtheLr own hospltal. It had taken a mod.ern age of sclence to realLsothe true potentJ.alltl_es of pod's glft to man.

38. Ilietory is not a ser{ep of gt1J.l. picture,s; Lt i-s a nev€r endlngproceselon- He are marchlng In this piocession now". It stl'll laboursvlth the falterlng steps of the halt, bllnd, palnracked and dLseaseridden. One day man, li.ke phristian in Bunyan's pilgrlmrs progress,wlLl shed hls burden of suffering. The potentlal for thls is withinthe handg of every SpLrttual l{ealer. lfe are tbe grrardlans of thegold'en thread. May time prove that we have been iorthy of olrr steward-ehip


